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Theprèsent invention relates toa screw 'driver 
and more specifically to a screw 'drive'having >the 
capacity ~of'holding 'the screw prior to its insertion 
or after its removal frorn‘its'po'sition i'n th’e’screw 
threaded memberïto which it is to be applied. 
Many screw drivers Ihave been 'manufactured 

and sold whichfar’e ‘capable of holding'the‘s'ci‘ew 
by' having means ‘adapted'toholding’ly engage the 
kerf cfa screw. >II<`)'\>ve'v‘er,in all of these‘prior 
art arrangements 'the Construction has been 'c'o'm 
plic'ated, diiñciìlt lto manufacture,»and'ìinsatis’;V 
factory 'in'vario'us ways.' In addition, th‘e‘fcos't of 
manufacture has been s’o high' tliatïtl'ie sale'of 
such screw drivers has'bée'n liniitedfand they 
have not been'coinpeititve‘wíththe conve íonal 
Screw driver Well línbwn' to ~all. Itïwouldïb'eid'esir 
able to provide 'an'iiíexpeiisive`, ̀ stï1rdy',"eas`yto 
manufacture screwdriver of Y'the typeïrefërred to 
above which includes as a’poi‘tion öf'tlie physical 
structure thereof 'a' scríbin'g tool which ’in 'addi 
ltion t@ its secondary function es 'a"earlierthev 
screw driver has'the primary fun'ötiön of Yserving 
as a scribing‘tool. _ 

Accordingly, it is a'n‘objëet'ofthe‘ present in 

driver'of the screw" holding type. _ l 
It is 'another object 'of >the present invention to 

provide a combined scrëwfd'riverand scribin‘gltooi 
Vwhich combination alsopr'ovid'es ’a screw "driver 
ofthe 'type Capable 'of 'holdin'ga' sc?ew'oi'fbolt 0xffl 
nie type having a neadp'r'o'vided with 'a ‘suitable’ 
kerf. 

Still another object o‘f th'e'p'res'e'nt invention is 
to provide a, new and improved screw-holding 
screw driver which is sturdy in c'onstrïictionin 
expensive to manufacture and fool-proof ~in op# 
eration. _ ' ’ 

Further objects and advantages of the present 
invention will become apparent as the‘follo'wing 
description proceeds and the features "of novelty 
which characterize the invention will be` pointed 
out with particularity in the claims Vannexed to 
and forming apart of this specification. 
For a better understanding. of the present in 

vention, reference may be had to the accompany 
in'g'drawing in which: g ’ 

Fig. 1 is an elevational View of a screw driver 
embodying Vthe present invention; 

Fig.. 2 is an elevational View of the scribing 
. »tool Awhich also forms a partof .the screwdriver 
„of the presentinvention; 

Fig. s is, a Sectionaifvierw‘iakén on'ii?e "3_3 of 

_ Fig.l 41s a Sectie-nai’ view _taken oniinefaiaa of 
Fig. l showing the's‘cre‘wdriverin the non-screw 
holding position; 
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' shapey shown in *thedrawingl 
>ÍInan'ne‘r'of fastening" the tubular member “I5 to 

50.. 

Figzfâ: is aview> similar to Fig. Y'4 showin’grthe 
screw "driver inthe screw-holding position; 

Fig. >6 is an enlarged view óf a portion föflFig. 
5; and , Y 

_ Fig. '7 is 'an enlarged rsectional "view'tak'enon 
iinje 1_1'of’r‘ig. t. e pp 

Referring new "te ‘ the drawing, 'there ' is 4'illus 

Óo'mprising a suitable handled: I ¿preferably "fortified 
of 'an insulating niaterialfsuch >as Ya'tlïejrïrioS'et 
ting or ather'?nopl'as'tic Ínaterial. 4Asillustratec'i 
in_Fie‘s. l aiidS or" tlieïdra'wingj‘this handle is 
suitably shaped in the íconve'ntiorïalïmanner of 
"Screw driveriieiiulès wherein-'it' may reardiiy'be 

I aber using iiie'se‘rfie. Also, as 
is best sno'w‘n‘i‘n s. '4 'ende ‘of the drawiii'gjthis 
handle i I is'pióvidfed‘witii areiativeiyiarge axial 
ly arranged recess; f opening 'or counterborel ̀I`2= at 
ineupper part' of the'nandi‘e,” ‘whereas ̀ attne‘lower 

' fa somewhat siriana-‘axial 
recess ‘i3 isfpfrovimd. ‘interáeniieetirig triesef'rwo 
recesses Izarra isis rèiativeiy‘sm'aii'axiai 'gas 
"sageway I4. It should be‘understeodtnatthe re 
"c'esses or passageways I2,Y i3, and liefe inter 
connected and li’froifide*e;y continuous passageway 

les' in 'prior artiarrangèine‘nts," the handle r'II is 
.preferably 'fastened 'to' va suitable ‘blade which is 
provided at »onefenid ‘ with Ía Shrew-eneagihg Y'por 
tion. Inth‘e'd?awingfthe'handle Ii isiliustrated 
fas‘being‘suitably fastened to a tubula'r‘níevmber I5 
having a longitudinally oraîìiallyextendin‘g open 
ing :Iîì therein. Preferably, tubular meinbei" I5 

" is ‘forined'of steel “tubingj’tiie 'upper end of lwhich 

"opening "id 'in tubular fmërnb’er i5 ̀ When inserted 
~in the handle I'I is'preierablyooextensive with 
tl‘ie passagewaysd-Z and 'I4 formed ’in ~the‘handlc 
"I’I; Itwíll b’è 'understood that thefiiandle’l‘l ma;7 
be fastened to the> member I'E any suitabie‘in 
’expensive manner. If desired" ,tubular V‘mein-ber 
’lâ'm'fay 'be provided> ̀ with suitabief extensions or 
ea'rs 'not shown' which v'tc’igether 'with ‘th‘e ‘end of 
the rnemb‘e‘i' "I5 are 'niolded ‘into the> handle' I_I 
when ‘this Vhandle is ‘initially formed into'v Y‘the 

The lîparl'ficular 

the 'handle k:'I'á‘ forms'no'lpart'of "the present ine 
"vention:'arid-'anyl‘suitable‘méans ‘for accomplish. 
'ing'this‘purpose'rnayilcneeniployed.y ' 

For the purpose ofproviding-a's'orew'driverbit, 
Athe'oth'er‘endfof -tlie bladeort'ubular member' I5 

' is ’ñattened as 'indicated ati'l in the Vdrawings so 
vvasV kto define ïa portion »readily adaptable ̀ 'for -en 
*gagingmthe kerf' >of »Y a 1screw t‘sue‘oJ as'the -kerf' I8 
of the screw I9 provided with the head 20 as 
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clearly disclosed in Figs. 4, 5. and 6 of the draw 
ing. In accordance with the present invention 
the lower end of the iiattened portion I'I of the 
blade I5 is undercut as indicated at 2l for a dis 
tance of the order of the depth of the kerf I8 
formed in the screw head 20. In forming the 
flattened blade portion I1, the opening I6 in the 
blade I5 is substantially closed as indicated at 23 
and is substantially non-existent throughout the 
extent of the flattened portion I'I as is apparent 
in Fig. 4 of the drawing. 
In order to provide screw holding means the 

lower end of the blade I5 is bifurcated along the 
axis of the blade so as to define two portions 
|5a and I5b. A suitable steel or similar ring 
22 is lprovided at the upper end of the bifurca 
tion so as to prevent movement of the protions of 
the blade above the ring 22 and so as to define 
a sort of a pivot for the portions I5a and I5b. 
Preferably, the ring 22 is disposed in an annular 
recess 24 deñned in the blade I5 so that the blade 
I5 is smooth and substantially continuous along 
the outer surface thereof. 'Ilhe ring 22 may 
completely encircle the blade I5 or, if desired, 
the annular recess 24, as shown in Fig. '7 olf the 
drawing, may be discontinuous as indicated at 
25. The important criterion is for the external 
surface of the blade I5 to be relatively smooth as 
is apparent from Figs. 4, 5, and 6 of the drawing. 
In accordance with the present invention the 

screw driver I0 includes a suitable scriber or 
scribing tool 28 best shown in Fig. 2 of the draw 
ing. This scribing tool 28 comprises a suitable 
insulated handle 29 including an integral skirt or 
shank portion 30 and a steel blade portion 3| of 
slender conñguration terminating in a conical 
end or point 32. The upper end of the blade 3l 
is preferably provided with a suitable portion 33 
adapted to be molded within the handle 29 at the 
time the handle 29 is formed whereby the blade 
3| is rigidly fastened to the handle 29. It will be 
understood that the handles I I and 29 are prefer 
ably formed of the same kind of insulating ma 
terial. The scribing tool 28, which may have as 
its primary function its use as a scriber, is also 
«adapted to be combined with the screw driver 
I0 of the present invention, it being insertable 
within the longitudinal passageway comprising 
the recess I2, the passageway I4 and the passage 
way I6. all arranged so as to define one continu 
ous passageway. When inserted in this manner, 
the shank 3!! of the handle 29 is adapted to fit 
within the somewhat enlarged recess I2 in the 
handle li and is normally in the position shown 
in Fig. 4 and in solid lines in Fig. 1 of the drawing. 
In this position the point 32 extends approxi 
mately to the end of the passageway I6 which 
h'as been closed as indicated at 23 while forming 
the blade or ñattened portion I1. When the un 
dercut portion 2I of the screw driver I0 is inserted 
within the kerf of a screw I9. the operator may 
move the scri-hing tool 28 from the position shown 
in solid lines in Fig. .1. to the position shown in 
dotted lines or. in other words, from the position 
shown in Fig. 4 to the position shown in Fig. 5 
of the drawings whereby the point 32 of the scrib 
ing tool 28 causes the bifurcated portions I5a 
and |512 to spread apart as shown in Figs. 5 and 
6 of the drawing with the consequent result that 
the bifurcations are spread 'against the walls of 
the kerf I8 of the screw I9 so as firmly to hold 
the screw on the end of the screw driver I0. It 
will be apparent that the operator may depress 
the scribing tool 28 to the position shown in Fig. 

4 
5 of the drawings merely by applying his thumb to 
the insulating handle 29. 
In view of the detailed description included 

above, the operation of the screw driver of the 
present invention will be apparent to those skilled 
in the art, ̀ and no further description thereof will 
.be included. It will be understood, however, that 

. the present invention provides a screw driver in 
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cluding a screw driver Iportion and a separate 
scribing tool which may be used for any scribing 
operation desired. When the screw driver is to 
be employed to hold the screw, then the scribing 
tool is inserted within an axial passageway ex 
tending through the screw driver to cause the 
bifurcations I5a and |5b to perform the holding 
operation. The screw driver I0 without the 
scribing tool 28 is capable of being employed as 
a conventional screw driver. It will furthermore 
be apparent that with the shank 30 of the handle 
29 disposed within the recess I2 a suitable insulat 
ing screw driver is provided whereby the operator 
will not obtain an electrical shock through manip 
ulation of the screw driver. In addition, it will 
be apparent that a sturdy, inexpensive construc 
tion is provided which will give very satisfactory 
service for a long period of time. 

It will be apparent to those skilled in the art 
that the present invention is not limited to the 
particular construction shown and that changes 
and modiñcations may be made without depart 
ing from the spirit and scope of the present in 
vention, and it is aimed in the appended claim 
to cover all such changes and modifications. 
What is claimed Áas new and desired to be se 

cured by Letters Patent of the United States is: 
A screw driver comprising a handle formed of 

electrical insulating material having an axially 
disposed passageway therein, means defining a 
counterbore of ya predetermined depth at one end 
of said handle, said counterbore effectively com 
prising an enlargement of said passageway, a 
tubular shank including an axially disposed pas 
sageway therein, one end of said shank being 
fastened to the other end of said yhandle so that 
said passageways are coaxial, means defining a 
ñattened bifurcated blade portion at the other 
end of said shank readily to engage the kerf of 
a screw, and an expanding tool having a handle 
including an integral shank portion, said handle 
land integral shank portion being formed of elec 
trical insulating material, said expanding tool 
being insertible into said coaxially arranged pas 
sageways to spread said bifurcations into holding 
engagement with the kerf of a screw with said 
integral shank portion disposed in said counter 
bore, said integral shank portion being of such 
length as to close the open end of said counter 
bore in all normal positions of said expanding 
tool within said passageways whereby contact 
with parts of said expanding tool other than said 
insulating handle thereof is prevented. 

- ROBERT S. HANSEN. 
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